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Jel Of Farm Records Could Be
Uoad Map To Profits lh 1961 "Isn't it fun

I Aftmuch discussion, a mo- - .reviewed ..for some- - time, with
lt6riwas made,.. seconded and several suggested changes recom-passe- d

agreeing to the request ' mended. . "

as stated above, 'provHed the Motion was made, seconded
drive-wa- y that will be installed and passed permitting only two
a't completion of construction basketball games to be played
shall be centered on the dedi-- 1 on Tuesday night,
cated portion- of the land. I J. T. BIGGERS,

The preliminary plans were I . . Secretary.

rbreaking, even. or. losing money., to romp on warm,Once you know what each en-

terprise' is doing, then you ' can
make the adjustments that will cozy jioorsfbe the most profitable.

Stone points . out , that farm

) A simple set of records could
le your - best road map K farm

progress in 1961. .;
"Good farm 'records have, al-

ways been an asset," says Paul
Stonei farm management spe-

cialist at C. .State' College.
But in 1961;- - Stone believes they
will be of even 'more, import-
ance. .' . '. -

The management specialist

records have other ' uses, too
t or one '

thing,
--
they can serve

BEL TONE
MOBILE

HEARING UNIT
as the basis, foi' farm loans.
Lenders, have something to base
loan:' decisions on. Records can
show what .you are rWorth.h,Qhis :' oredictiqn on , three

things: Finit, the' rend toward' much money Will be required
to-- i finance avcrop,- and JjEtonulower farm I prices , is expected

Visit the Mobile Unit for Free Hearing Test . . . Free Hear-
ing Aid Demonstrations and Hearing Advice. Hearing Aid
Service and Supplies. '
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you cart expect from tJiecVop1.

They also, show - your; 'progress
over b number of yeafs,y i ,i v',,

Records are also handy when
it comes to figuring in6otne-ta-

to continue.' Secondly, produc-
tion costs' are expected to con-

tinue upward. Arid'' thirdly,
more capitii will be required
for farming in 1961. This means

(Texaco Station across from Post. Office)

that every. decision becomes-- and social security. They could
more lmpor"tant. : save you. money when it comes

'"Records give you something to ' figunnj taxes, too, . by pro-

nto base decisions on," Stone em- - vidmg a complete account of all
fbhasized. "They can tell you tax deductible expenses.

Jtoa

where voti have been, where you 'Farm records don't have1 tf
.. FREEDOM OF FAITH Amid several hundred Christian
- churches and a Moslem mosque on the island of Taiwan sits

the world's largest Buddha. The structure is
. located on top of Pa Kau Shan mountain near Chang Hau
In the southern part of the island. It is seven feet taller
than the famed Buddha of Nara, Japan.

Your
modern
servantMINUTES OF MEETING

are and where you are going." complicated," Stone says
; Stone says records ' on total Generally,, less than five minutes

iifarm' receipts anc expenditures per day are required for the
rfre not enough. "You need tv average farmer to keep a set

juiow what each
N

crop :'or live- - of records.f ..
'

(
: is doing," he ; County agricultural agents

i :, t7 ::' i have more detailed information
f'dded.:

keeping records on each on keeping farm records. Agents
fsirm operation, you can find nut also have information on where
Where you 'are making money;-- you may obtain record books.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

give your family a -- 4

. Today's need for spiritual ' , ;

discernment will be emphasized f The Perquimans County Board
Sunday at .Christian Science of Education met in special

services. sion Monday, October 30, 1961. j

Scriptural readings in the All members were present. j

Lesson-Sermo- n entitled "Adam Minutes of the last meeting
and . Fallen Man" will include were read and approved.
these words of St. Paul (I cor. 2). ' A letter under date of October

"Now we have received, not 10, 1961, signed by the owners

I healthier, happier, warmer
home with a beautiful, new

n si
StudylSeat
j Program Needed
i

L--
i The 1962 Wheat Stabilization
Program made possible, by the

LP GASthe spirit of the world, but the of the S. P. Jessup property was -

HEATER IHOMEspirit which is of God;, that we read. The letter stated in part: i

might know the things that are "We accept your proposition of
freely given

' to us of God. $8,375.00 for the 7.25 acres of I

Which things also we speak, not land described in the plot" that
SIEGLER has the lip, huilt-i- IHowur Systom and ex-

clusive Inner Heat Tuhes that give you the comfort
passuee offtho Agricultural Acti

miracle of SUPER FUlOK EAT. Come in andin the words which man s wis

f$lk:

For cooking, hot water and space heating
Clean Convenient Economical

HEED OIL COMPANY
Phone 2231 . . . Hertford, N. C.

asK ior a Ucmonstrauon and hoc? now this newdom teacheth, but which the
Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing Sietjler will pay for lUsulf with

sv. the fuel it saves.
spiritual things with spiritual.
But the natural man receiveth

js a part of the. petition in the
condemnation proceedings, net
to us. We request that the
Board agree in the deed to be
delivered for the property for
the dedication of one-ha- lf of a
sixty foot street on the south-
ern or eastern edge of the
property, the other half, making
a total of sixty feet to be dedi-
cated by us."

not the things of the Spirit of
God: for they are foolishness Hertford Hardware & Supply, Inc.

of 1961 makes : possible many
benefits not only for farmers but
for farmers consumers and busi-

nessmen; However, if farm-
ers do not understand the program

or if Jliey make a decision

regarding the program which is
based on misinformation or in-

complete informatibh they could
hurt themselves. :. This is

true in the , case of
small wheat farmers. .'.:....

Because of .. the chance that
misinlormatkjrf .might cause one

; of the small ' wheat farmers- -r

PHONE 2131 HERTFORD. N. C.

unto him: neither can he knew
them, because they are spiritu-
ally discerned."

This citation will ' be among
those read from "Science and
brings out the possibilities of
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddv
(p;- - 203) : "Spiritual perception
being,1!' destroys reliance on
aught but God,, and so makes

1 And See During , r
. I AMERICAN

. ?
f:., Is rminiTimi v i

those who quye been growing 15 f, , I UJUlfAIIUlf 1 :
S or less acres o"t wheawto maKe t. r.t twilr nmnmcfti : 1
I a urrnnfT rlpnicirn fnrmprt 'am I i !v i. 'man the image of his Maker in
1 - 1 urged to ed.me' into the county --

ASCS officio get the right in- - deed find in truth." .
Voluntary retirement of wheat j

1- 5 it'ilacrest-.i- one wavthat. farmers:formation. ... .v ..... t. , Bored One j ' i
For instance? many Tvliearm 'hlp retfwwPttoefcsf-'o- f gov- -' Th.A"B hadafter-dinn- er speaker

farmers are asking
.

who is sub- - i rnwient. It makes if possible to talked lor 15 minutes
. - . .t ai. . . x . a - . ii 1

ject to penalties. reauce me com 0l agricuuurdi. Aft DnrtakinB of such a
Some general cpndltions must programs by bringing national ,meal he continued "I feel if J

be met who have wheat newlyby production more ;atenha(J any more i would be
been grc W 15 ; acres r- - less nto Jipey, with consumer , de- -

unabl& to to,k . , x ,

of wheat? 'If marketing quotaimands. v ,1 From-th- far end of the table
penalties are to be avoided, such came an order to a waiter:

"Give him a sandwich." ,
TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

in

producers cani plant- for. harvest
: no more wheat thaii! the smaller

of '.13 Ms kcres' or the e highest
acreage grown in 1959, 'I960 or
1961.

. The ASCS "workers inr the
county office are always willing,
to discuss individual problems

. with wheat producers. v. .'

It can be considered a form of
income insurance. Maximum di-

version payments "offer protec-
tion against loss of crop due to

drought, ij,nseet.s, hail; flood or
other natural disaster. -

. ,,

Advancf- "payments taTe 'avail-- -

able. prpwers' Who divert .'acre-- .

age from p'rtiduc'tion. of wheat

X 7 I'-t-i fir rrl J ''l I m

'if0 y j !Jj 11 j: I I

l " ry

' i1 IT' JsS
rrrrr it 'OW--' : - '

ill 'ft;-
'

TOYS AND C30CCIES
for ' Christmas giving are arriving daily
at our store ; . . all new; items you will
want to see and give this year. ,.

.
'

COME IN TODAY AND LOOK THEM OVER

Its Not Too Early ,6 Use Our
LAY-AWA- Y PLAiN FOR GIFTS

choose now and get delivery plater

LANDING IIQBBY SHOP
CORNER GRUBB AND EDENTON ROAD STREETS f.

under the 1962 program may re-

ceive advance payment. : v
Diversion saves moneyr rIf 8

farmer uses borrowed money for
crop operations,

- he;:' will; save
both principal and iftterest by

' torrovving less than would, have
been required if he had also

V planted and harvested wheat on

yj"jhis' entire- allqitment. ,

"

. Diversion improves: the
Approved conservation ; prac-- i
tices on. diverted acres improve
the farm's productive capacitv
for the future when it (may be
needed. Land value ' is safe-- -

poarrtpd for the individual farm-
er and his family and also, for
consumers of tV " iture. i

, Diversion ' is good citizenship.
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In addition to distinctive styling, Valiant gives you sucn
quality-engineere- d Chrysler Corporation mechanical advantages
as a new, factory-installe- d system that puts 32,000
miles between "lube jobs" on major chassis points-a- nd a new
oil change cycle that's half as often as last year,

There's 101 hp of zip and go in Valiant, too-- as standard
equipment-a- nd many more most-wante- d features. See how
many more, now, at our salesroom. ;

.

tut

Nobody beats Valiant for value!
.No wonder '62 Valiant has become such a hot item, even

in the few short weeks since it was first unvejled. The answer
lies in one significant phrase-over-- all value.

Unlike other compacts which resemble nothing so much as
their full-si- ze relatives, Valiant's .styling was originated by
Valiant for Valiant to express its carefree personality. This is

just one of the many reasons why a majority of people, when

questioned in survey after survey, voted the Valiant as America's
best-lookin- g compact car!

i

KV' J "

DR Yl CLEA NING; A T ,

ITS FINEST . VALIANT
with Trim-Lin- e Design

YOU LIKE TIILMf
: .'.; 7" ',.

Complete Laundry and

bty Clear':- - Service
;

See the "Style Lestisr of the Compacts" at:

Llotor Company, Inc. Dcbb St. Hertford M. C.Bono
, r'T 'T ,

L J Mar, ;

r- -- , , vw,v-- 3 45 QUART'
t ' . ;.'.-- ..'-

-:.
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